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ATHLETICS DIVIDE FOR TRIP HOMEWARD YALE CREW PICKED FOR CONTEST WITHPENll
PHILS MUST DISCARD FOUR

PLAYERS; MACK'S ROUND-U- P

Jacobs, Maltison, Martin and Weiser May Have to
Go01dring May Start at Third for Athletics.

Cubs' Chief Predicts Great Baseball Year.

pat Mornn lias pruned Ms nqUHtl of
riillltto lt within foiir of tho 2l.ptnyer
llrjjlt. frlio neM cnl h probably llio most
PcYplfcsInu; a mannKcr over hail to (ace.
Til tnen now on the foster nil appear to
bo rtrst cIbsh, ttnd It seems a pity tlint
tin Jlmlt will force the disposal ot four
of. llitirt. Tli? riill pilot now lias nine
pitchers, three catchers, seven Inllclilora
nml itao outnclilcrs. They are:

t'itehcra-Alexam- ler, JIayer, Tincup,
Ocschecr, Ucniarec, Jacobs, Jtnttlson,
Illxey and naumgarlncr.

Ontchers Klllcfer, Hums and Adams.
lnfleldera-t.udcr- us, NlehofT, Bancroft,

Uyfnc, Stock. Martin nnd Dtlgoy.

Outtlcldcrs Becker. Taskert, Whlttcd.
Croyath nnd Wolsei.

It Is certain that the three catchers will
bo retained. AdamsN Is, showliiB lomark-abl- o

form nnd Unquestionably will
Klllefcr nnd UUrua In the b.ieUstop-plnt- f.

Nine pitchers will harilly be ear-
ned, from present form It appeals that
Jacobs and MiUUhoh are slated to ko.
Itlxey has shown little, but sioran must
have a louthpaw

Seven Inllclders are too many, and at
least one must bo. It Is probable Hint
Ilusey will start at second. It Is certain
that Bancroft and Uv me will play short
and third, respective!. That lenvp.s Mnr-tl- n,

Ntlhort nnd Htoch. The two lasl-I- i
b mod are A- -t Inllelders anil Nelhoff Is a

stronc candidate for tin- - keystone snek
ahould DuRcy fall to make cood. Stock
Is too valunblo a fielder to let bo. Jack
Alarlln, desptto his experience and swift
fielding-- , probably will be let out for the
season.

Whtlo Bud AVelsor Is the sensation of
the outfield llnds, It Is probable that he
Mill be fnrmed nut for further experience,
for Whltted undoubtedly will be retained.
Probably Wliitted will be shifted to tlm
Infield, which move would chance the
complexion of the situation. Uut .Mornn
utia uiiuuiiiit:i:ii iimi iiu wuum vv urn nit"

In the outlleld. It is probab e
this plan Is for a chnnge In the battini;
oir for

From tho present outlook the cuesq Is
that Jacobs, Matllson. Martin nnd Welser
will bo cut ott' the Phillies' payroll.

A Note of Optimism
President ( II. Thomas, of the Cubs.

so"unds nn entirely different note from the
calamity warnings by Han Johnson as to
the llnanclal outlook for baseball this
year, tie sajs.

I ticllevo President Trner rlelil In lh
declaration wlilLh ho ina,li reiemly In Cnjl- -

FORM, ALL-IMPORTA-

IN MIDDLE DISTANCE

RUNNING: THE SPURT

Stride Gained by Experi-
ence Only Racer Must
Learn to Conserve En-

ergy for Final Dash.
Position for the Start.

ARTICLE VII.
Touns athletes are often confronted

with tho serious pioblem, "How shall I
run tho middle-dlst.tne- e events?" A word
of advice at Ihe outset will disillusion
the novice that this branch of sport Is
easy. To attain any degree of perfection
fctrlct attention must bo paid to "form."
Form In the mlddle'dlstances will count
tot nearly everything. To conserve the
energy for that all Important sprint to
tho llnlsh, proper form, which Is nothing
more than tho faculty of reserving the
strength, is most essential. An effort
will be made to explain Just how good
form la acquired.

U might be well to know that a
race Is any distance up to the ipiarter-mll-

The middle distances comprise
events from the lun up to live
miles. Five miles and above am truo
distances.

Tne start In a middle distance run la not
to Important as In the sprints, tliouBh It will
be well north while to tin able to get away
"on the gun." It Is not necessary to set
down The best form Is to
Uk deep trenches thus Insuring a good fool-hol- d

on the earth for tho start. The position
1m a standing one. The left root is pUced in
the forward trenth. which should have been
PMred a few inches from the surtliifr line,
with the right toot well braced behind ou.
Hi" body should be balanced on the left lee
At the won! "get set" lean forward to Urn
point of falling off your mark, and at

of the gun get a. good Jump with bothlegs. Cmce Into jour stride pay attention to
the running-- form.

Tho proper running form Is lo baie all
aetlon mralght ahead. That Is, the arms
should swine true back ani forth likependulum, and without conscious effort. The
wilt Is true ot the legs. The toe of the sho
should extend straight ahead, not criss-cros- s
as Is cuitomary with the average pedestrian
Tlw leg action is hardest to acquire. Tho lega
must not be brought forward as Idsh as In thetprlut, tho Idea uelne lo run as close to thoground as possible and nllh the least effort
Shoot the lee well hud. but keep the thighs
doftn. If you get the proper hack leg lifta tion your front leg will not bother ou. Theli k leg should be brought to knee height andthen drawn rapidly forward at that height forthe front tea-- stride. .Vever kick with the
baMi leg higher than the knee That Iswasting- energy and shortening- the stride.

One will notice on waehlng champion dis-
tance men thai case of gait in their forte
I lie re-e- n a avery ounce of strength for theniilsn Swinging- - the atms across the chest ornv other w.i than atialght ahead from thehlpa is not only ungainly, but will wear jnu
'town. In time tha leg and arm muscles will.and the. effort will become

That Is when the greatest pleasure
Is uered.

load judgment will, arter form Is acijuued,
be another trick to develop. You must at all
ii ucs know tho pate of our tompetltors.
Many distance athletes knaw that a certainomuetltor cannot uuntinue nt such and sucha frightful paco without "blowing"' at the end.
The expert bides his time, even though the
other runner opens up u great lead early.
Know your paie and lorger Hie oiher fellow.
J It will come back to ou In the last part "fthe contest If ou have worked out propetly; lurself It U the easiest thing In the world
l& be misted. Sometimes, ef n. effort on thepart of noma rlubmen In "kill off" the mar Is
ituMl by putting in men who never Intend to
ilnlsh their dlstame.

Rndurame, is the necessary quality for
work wltb a rumbliiatlon of speed,

llent ut running over longer routes than 0rrace dUtanca should be tried early About six
( before a race would be the proper Ijrna

to do w bit or hard, running Then taper down
wltb running fur your distance. Only by taking

good, beating a number of times need ou
naps- fa come through with reasonable de- -
frp of suirera. Some lada have Ihe wrong

They are afraid to start because Johnmu
Ktntlfi tan beat tbem la training. The only way
.i ji!i-H- e rim iih wil ever be beaten b) to stick
I sour tasks and develop that nevcr-say-d-

To gain oafideni-e. run race.

fnrnln to the rffcrt. tint ne nro K"lns t"
lmva n pond

In tho nasi l.ivlnll lias nlvMiv proier l
In time or imslnc-s- depression, paradoxical
as Mi liny Mem. t linovv. from nv own
experience durliis: the tHt two or three week
that we have rereueil moro Inquiries about
seat for our opening patne on April 11 than
we liavo eer had In previous years.

Tho rivalry between the Cubs nnd Cardinals
was ne.er so keen as It Is today. These am
the two clubs that ttahblt Mammilla lias
pleked as the ones which aro roIiik to Rlvs
tho Uraves tho hardest buttle for the cham-
pionship, although Stalllngs has picked the
Giants.

Maramltle. Iinvvevcr. Is n vounR i.laver Tvho
Is In there righting every dnv. and when ho
picks the Cubs and Cardinals an contenders
In the championship light for loin. It should
carry a lot or nelght.

Pennant Hace Dope
With all the cotilldenee of the bnsebnll

propbel, fln prediction Is made thnt tho
Boston Itcd Sox will win the Amcrlcnii
I.cncuo peiitiaiit this enr. That conll-denc- o

Is absolute, ,1ust ns predicting the
lesiilt ot a baseball panic or the IliulhiRS
of n .lurv nio absolute. Also there Is
tin rhance for accidents and an upset
of the ilopn. Hero Is the way the lenms
will lluUli:

Hoslnn
Plilt.idelr.liU

I 111 llsn
WhltiKton

SI. t.ou s
tvirnll

New Voi'k
Cl eland

Chrke UrllTltli was mil rvuisulli'il nn tilts
KUfSS

Round-u- p of Mncknicii
Connlo llnrk has not yet applied the

prunlmr klllfc to the larce rout lucent of
Athletics now on the roster. This will
come In time and a number of heads will
fall.

As In the enso of the Phils, the three
catclilnB berths are filled, Sedans, l.npp
and McAvoy beliifr assured of places.

Five near-veter- pitchers also are
suro of their .lobs: Bush. Sliawkcy.
Wyckoff. Bressler and Pennoclt. Prob-ahl- v

Wilbur Davis will be retained, and
perlinrw Myers and Hamilton.

The Infield is settled with the exception
of thlid base. Frank Uaker may conn-bac-

Tluit would settle Hie pioblcm. In
case he does not, Rube Oldrlin? piobably
will be tried out there. The Rube came
to Muck as a third baseman, and his ex-
perience should stand him In sood stead.
It Is hardly probable now that Kin? Kopf
will mnko tho regular job, nlthoiiRh ho
seems certain of the utility Infield place.
This forces out Bostlck nnd McConncll.
both promlsinj; vomiRgtets.

Jimmy Wnlsh or Slinc Thonipson Is as-
sured nr the left Held post If Oldrlni;
plavs third, with Slum, and Mutpliy In
centre and tlsht.

GAME CHOLLY THOMAS

IS LACED BY WHITE

Chicago. Walloped Local Lad
All Over Ring, but Was Un-

able to Drop Him.

Charley White, Chicago's clever llstl-cuni-

ot lelt hook fame, railroaded to
this city from New York and adminis-
tered a nifty pelting to Charles Thomas,
local tough boy, In the star bout at the
Oljmpla A. A. last night. Tho entry from
Old Chi Jabbed, hooked, uppereut, jolted
and, in fact, hit Thomas with everything
but the water bucket: still lie was unableto knock the kid off his feet.

l'lie trouncing assimilated bv Philadel-phia Charley at the hard wallops of Chi-cago Charley was unmerciriil, and maiivringside spectators believed the refereeshould have stopped the light In the fifthround. However. Thomas did not allowa little thing like a sound trimming tomake him stop lighting and clinch. 1I
battled as best he could and was swing-ing both hands for all he was worth at
mi- - 1IIIHI OCI1.

,?Y,'i"''"e Tho'u a splendid boxing
miI xhiiu.Zr3.!!.10',

local
of ,cn"m '" wonde":

mi iii r.elplent of an undented thrashing, nnd hewoitby r world of credit for his granddemonstration of cameiies.
poTunV "elRl"" ln un',Pr "

Hallnr ('barley Or.iude. KWLj pounds, againpiovcd himself a gritty fighter Iri combat withilin Christie, of Milwaukee, jirti- -
who substituted for Seesaw Kelly, who litturn, was in light In the stead or K. Obil. the rpertitors olced their disapproval of
I LiTesaw,,per",0!?. '"""ne an understudy.walloped flrando for keeps In the firstfour rounds opening cuts oer the sailor'snoiii nnd both ces, from nhlih blood flowed
in streams. In the last two rounds, howevrrfirande forced the fighting at a fast pace nn'l
bad Christie holding on In the (lliichei.

While. 120 rounds, ond JinnySullivan, 12l"j pounds, put lip the most Inter-esting boul on the piogram with the formerreturning a vvlnnet Sullivan also thawedhimself to be a giiiitnn for punishment nndcame back strong. White Is n good
lighter and he punched Kulllvan'a face andbody for fair.

Ill the other bouts Tv Cobb. lily), pounds
slinded Johnny Plazjl. lain pounds, and JimmyFlUgerald, who weighed a liberal 131U pounds
drew with Henry Hlnckle. int pounds atough and aggressive oungster.

Yale Golfers to Play Pcun
N"i:V 1I.WKN. Conn.. March SO. The Yalepolf schedule, announced last night, Is as foblows- April H. New Haven Country Club, atNew Haven! Slav 1. Williams, at Sprlnifl dd,Slass : May IB, Princeton, at fireenwlch; May

SS, Pennsylvania, al Philadelphia; May --JHarvard, ut Greenwich. '

Soccer Meeting Tonight
'Hie semlmonlhly meeting of the t'nltedLeague will ho held tonight at the Innulrer

Hull ling At several mailers of Importance
will mini un before the magnates, all theclubs are requested to have their representa-
tives on hand at S 15,

IlasKctball Game Canceled
The management of tho rnrle rjaaketball

Clul. announied last night that owing to somem sunderstandlns; the game with Catholic Hightonight at Cloverdale Hall has beenpottponed.

Barry Beats Dr. Schumacher
Jimmy Barry outpointed Dr. Al Schumacher

atll-e- . matinee of the Broadway Sporting Club.lirAjkhn. yesterday. Schumacher U nowrounding Into shape and hopes to be at hisbest In another month. JIo boxed Kddle Mc.Andrews here this winter.

Moore Wins Three Straight
In the 18.2 halklln5 billiard tournament atthe Penn parlors, Moore added his third"''!' rci"' "lht by winning from?,cV.r?.' ,wi '? ? ThB "ecoud game resultedIn McCrea. defeating Shober, too to W.

De Neri Tastes Defeat
HAZUnXKT. JPa.. March 30.-- Tba Hajletonprofiulonala defeated Do Nrl Eajternfive last night iO to 10. league

ems. ni I,

&
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Coach Eddie Ilnrtmnn is giving his crow strenuous work each after-
noon. In the picture are, from left to right Coxswain William
Bartley Harry William Cooper, August

Carl Woerwag, Ralph L. Wcldic, Norman William
Schumaker and Ray Turner. At the bottom is Coach Hartman.

CREWS PICKED

PENN REGATTA

Blue Make Poor
Showing in New Haven

The make-u- p ot tho varsity and Junior
Yale crews which will race Pennsylvania
nt Philadelphia next Saturday was an-
nounced lnsl nlglit. The varsity boat will
he seated- - Coxswain. Alcl.nnc; stiokc.
Morse: T, Wlman; B, Alever. 5, Sturtevalil;
i. Sheldon;-"- , Low; 2, Hennctt; bow, toe.
The Junior eight will be seated: Coxswain,
Pratt; stroltP. Adams; 7, Atkins; 6, Whit-
tlesey; 3, Kox; I, Kosltzky; 3, Munson; 1.

Glltlllnn; bow, Crocker.
Hunio and Sanderson will go as substitute,.
Tbn vorslty boat as It will be made up

avorages 2- -1 pounds, seernl pounds less
than laBt j oar's championship eight. Tho
Junior eight I, two pounds lighter

Coach Ouv Nlekalls put tho men through
what was expected to be tho final drill on
New Hinen harbor yesterday afternoon Th"
workout was anything but satisfactory In thn
coaches, for the men lacked form and unison,
and tlKlr showing was far below thai of ftitui-d-

As ii result the drill was em short.
Tliero n.av be a Lrlof drill todav. although it
Is not llkly. for the shell will be picked for
rhipment.

Hicks Wins on Points
Young HIcKs won on points from Itattllug

Cans at tho VanderblltA. U , Now York city,
last night.

a
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At the renilaunual election of the Indiana
Hoja' Club S W'hcatinan was cliosen to pilot
the team the coming season. Joieph Mlcinnn

i9 cle led lu'slness liianauer. Mosl of last
ear' boa will be out for a beitb along with

some new llnds and Indications point lo a
good team. '1 lie ilnb lias iilsn Kecilred the
serlces of a first-clas- s battery, one thai has
worked imainst such nann ns .stet-t- n. Logan,
Clifion Heights, and leaniH of the ioe class,
ljist ear the club won Id out of 21 Bumes,
d"fratlns somo of the best amateur and semi
proiesslonal teams In nnd nround tho Stale,
The opening game, which was to have been
with the Melinse team, of Atlantic City, on
April 18, has been postponed to a later dale
and Instead Indiana will open the season at
chrsmai. Mav I. On May 2, Indlnna will
travel to Addlngham, Pa . and play the team
there flames are also booked with Laurel
Springs. W'ondburv Illverton. Wilmington and
luelrosn. of Atlantic t'lty. All first-clas- s

homo teams deslrlnsr this ultrar-ilo- n

write to Joseph Mlemau, 210 North Stlt
street.

Arllnuion A has started spring practice
and from present indications prospects look

eiy bright for a banner car Manager
Udelslon Iihi already booked several

fcmlprofesslonal clubs Including Falr-ht- ll

A. C, ItPihlehem. Highland, of Chester,
Melrose, of Atlantic city, and West I'elhain.
t'lrsi class, seirlprofesslonal clubs wishing to
book a newly uniformed attraction address
N II. Bielslon. .1210 West Dauphin street, or
phone Diamond Hl II, between ft and 7 p m.

The Active Juniors would like to arrange
games with all 11 and teams hav-
ing grounds and paying half expenses for in
plavrs It would ilko to hear from teanu
such as Palsy Cadets, Sherwood P C ,

lillyin P. C, Plsston C. C. Holy Name and
all other 11 and teams. Write to
George Welhaf. 2t South 10th st.

The Treason A C. would like to bear from
all first-cla- teams having grounds and pay-
ing a reasonable guarantee. Address J. K
Bromley, 142 Pierce street.

The Woodland II C. would like to book
games with all earmold uniformed teams
hsving grounds and palng half expenses
Would also like to book games fpr Sundas.
Address Charles Sloan. 20:17 South S7th street

TheGennantown baseball team has decided
lo travel thu coming season and would Ilka to
hear from all tlrst-cls- and sendprofesalonal
home teams desiring this attraction and paving
n reasonable guarantee. A fast aggregation
has been gathered together. Including some of
liermantown's n stars. Would like
to hear from any of the Suburban League
.aama rin!rouii of urramrlnir nractlco eames
...... to the league opening.r . r . Easter.. ..Monday,.":nreterreo. wuuresa nitry a, uvimaj, u r,u9i

Itlttenbouso Btreet. fGermantown, or phone
Manayunk 352 A, after 7 P. in.

The Penn City team, a. strictly first-cla- ss

traveling aggregation. Is desirous of arranging
games wltfi all first-cla- ss home clubs. Any
first-clas- s team offering a substantial guar-
antee in and around Philadelphia will be as-
sured ot a good attraction. Address J. S. Stllle,
up-,- Kat Js'orrls stieet, or phone Kensington
32nr. W.

The Carey A A., a first-clas- fully unl.
formed traveling team, has a number of dates
open for teams offering reasonable Induce,
nieiits. Addiess Walter P Eble. 2223 North
10th Hi reel, or phone Kensington 13 1 M.

The Llndley C. C. bag reorganized for the
coming season and Is ready to book garnet
with nrst-claa- s traveling teams. Address Ar-
thur Black. Jr., COS Llndley avenue.

The Hamuli A. C. would like to hear fromany team In city. Will play at
home or away. Addresa tfeoreo Hapnan, 1MU
McKean street,

Tb Pencoyd P. C, would like to book games

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES IF WILLARD

,

CRESCENT BOAT CLUB CREW ON THE SCHUYLKILL

TE$S

B. NSJp

W PLAYGROUND TEACHERS

TmJT ATHLETIC GAMES

Thompson, McDonald,
McDonald,

YALE

FOR

Oarsmen

Workout,

MACK SQUADS SPLIT

FOR TWO GAMES TODAY

Harry Davis' Bunch Plays
Jacksonville and Ira Thomas'
Meets Charleston Team.

IrRQVI STVU'COIlltKSrOMlK.ST I

JACKSONVIMjI:, Kla., JIarch 30. The
second sipiad of Athletics lemalned hero
today for another game with Jackson-
ville, the Hist detachment under Connie
Mink and Ira Thomas having left last
nlcht lo play thr Charleston, S. C, team.

Tonight tho iUad hero goes to Savan-
nah for a bntllo with that city's aggie-gatlo-

Tho fracas yesteiday developed Into a
farco In the first Inning when the Ath-
letics scored six runs off "Smoky Joe"
Wood, Gaston's mound mainstay. Among
the notable events of that first session
were two jiasses drawn by Kddle Murphy,
four stolen bases and six hits.

Voltz, Sherman and Davles did the
hurling for the Athletics, each going
three innings. Sl hits was the sum
total of tho locals' clouting ability oft
this trio. Tho only tun made by the
opposition came in the eighth 911 Barry's
boot and singles by Cueto and Hill. Ed-

die Murphy faced the posing pitchers
live times, dicw four passes and made a
hit.

SrMTEDI?
BAJEBALt

NOTL5
with nny teams for June, July.
August and September having grounds and
paling half expenses, uniformed preferred.

p. Hell, ::.i Past Hozrard street.
The IVnllvu II c, formerly the Saior A. A.,

has ieoiganl7ed for tho coning eeanon and
would like lo arrange games with all

teams nt homo nnlng half expenses
for ten men. Address ltaymond Koob, 2aod
South 1'Oth street.

Tho BrlJcsburg Athleilc club has organized
olio of tho bert amateur ball teams In the
northeast section of Philadelphia and desiresgames with all Pennslvnnla und New Jersey
teams pajlnp full expenses. Should like lo
btar from such teams as Palmyra. Klverton,
Auilubon and Woodbury Address S lamden-berge- r,

2720 Bucklua street. Hrldesburg.
Itoadcr A. C, ofg South Philadelphia, will

have a last team on Ihe Held this eeamu nu--
would like to meet all oming teams, home or
awav. Address Bernard Peck, ."Oil Tttun
street, ur ThouiaH Itelllj, Jr.. :iu2'i Ornj-.-
I'errv road. Hell phone, Dliklnsou hiO.I.

Tlio Rookwoml lias reorganized for the com-Iii- l-

season and has signed seveial stars of tho
northwest Munsger Martin would like togames v t all senilprofcssional teams In
New Jersey, Dawaro or Pennsylvania. VVould
like to hear from West I'elhain, Itlverton-Pal-myr- a

and Potter A A Addreas II. It. Beattes,
2012 North Bancroft street.

If you use ordinary
grease and oil in your
car and forget to look
after them Good
Night!

DIXON'S
Graphite Grease

No. 677
For Transmissions
and Differentials
you put in at rare in-

tervals and forget it
altogether. It stays put
and the longer it's used
the better it becomes.
Aik your dealer far th
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
BVcV! Philadelphia Branch!

1020 Arch Street

ril'St AlinUal Meet aild.JJinner
Held Today at Athletic Rec
reation Centre. who

All ot tho lnstiuctors employed by the
Board or Itccreatiou In tho playgrounds

fl.of this city gathered for their first annual
entertainment and dinner at Athletic Cen-

tre, 26th and Jefferson streets, nt 10

o'clock this morning. Tho nssembiy of ot
tho athletic tcachcts Is the llrst event
of Its kind In the country. men

The llrst event 0.1 the wcll-tlltc- d proa-ra-

was tho ilnsii for men. and was
started promptly nt IU a. 111. Thru lullowcd
at .pinner-hou- r pcrlous other ntimc.lons up
until p. in Tho women had their tlnre in
tho nolle, and the final contest, the btiseball
ramo, was a funny treat. The men woru
sltlrtu ui.d tho women bloomers

The orflccra of the recreation board present
were Otto T. Mallerv, president; Mist Kophll
J.. Itoss, secretary; Wllllum A. StcLhor, llev.
Henry Uorkowltz nnd W. I. Chariplln, execu-
tive secretary. Tho principals Invited wero
J. P. caroll, n. Wvans. M. U. Kail, W. M.
Hess, P. C. Jacobus, M. U .Morris, O. O.
Wilkinson and O. T. Wise.

Teachers W. Adler. II. A. liadi. II. 1. nnd
Chandlce, S. M. Chrlstinan. W. Collins, H.
Doyle, It. Krtel. W. (J. Plant!!, . K. tilnder.
W. II. Ilnney. K. Hansall. .1. Harris, O. A.
Kein. A I ober, A. MelllnBer, W. It. Mejer.s, bv

Mortens' 11, M. rtovlnn. J. II. Ropengnrtpit.
W. A ItulV. P. W. Slinngers. It. Shanedeld.
II. Sihnfrilaueer, P. Sihnildt. W. O. SchmhlJ.
H. Sullivan. K Terry. 1. Unnngst. A t'nger-leide- r, and

E. H. Wolf, E. W. Yeudall, X. Ncw- - for

Men,
this Goes:
THE motorists , who are

the most out of
their machines, summer
and winter, are the fellows
who regularly and consist-
ently feed Atlantic Gaso-
line. Because: Atlantic
"Gas" has the gait and get-the- re

spirit that puts pep
and power behind a piston

that takes figures ofyour
"gas" bill and puts them on
your speedometer, where
they belorig.

Atlantic uasoline nas a
uniform " boiling point" that
assures every new lot of
"gas" to be exactly like the last
you put in. Your carburetor.
once adjusted, stays put.

Atlantic "Gas" has a liveliness
that begets easy starting on all
kinds of days, and it has more
mileage to the cubic inch than
ordinary gasoline. It is made
from the finest crude oil that
flows made to a definite stand-
ard by the oldest and largest
refiners in the State. That's why
the merry mob of motorists ask
for "Atlantic Gasoline," by name,
instead of trusting to luck with
"Give me five gallons of 'gas'."

All good garages sell Atlantic
Gasoline, and Atlantic trucks
and tankers deliver any quan-
tity, anywhere, any time.

Atlantic POLARINEls the 100-perce- nt

lubricant that tows
freely at all temperatures.

It keeps upkeep DOWN.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING
COMPANY

GAS
HAS THE NERVE, LOUIE, IT'S ALL OVER-- IS

comb. X. Sleciion nnd M. Stevenson, lllsse,
ftebecrn Plumbers, Ilihcl U. Ilrook", Ijdla t.
C'lspln. niennnr (trcer. Kllmbeth (llviui,
Mills lllnnmnn. Ma Ilntzbaur, I.. I, .taenbus.
Suo i:. Jntnbtis, Knthnrlna V. Knno, Ilclllli
Krcener. Hdna ijiiiKhlln. C. l.lvcrlght, M. A.
l.ltlel, r.. Long. M. Stern. I.lnila Htyler.
Katharine Hulllvan. Ituth Trainer. IT. Thomas
nnd 1:. Walsh, Mrs. ti It. Pniry nnd Mrs. n.
It. Tn,s.

$
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vv. r. cnampl it. executive secretary 01 111"

Unit,! of Ucercatlon. wan also a spectator ot
Ill"1 Raines.

M fl. lull, or tlm Slnrr C.nrden, was toati-luaslc- r'

nt luncheon. Ho called on P. C,
.lacobus. Miss M. I. Morris and several others,

tnndn speeches.
Ihe summaries follow
IHekctbill -- tVon bv Hlue team (D. C. Jacobs,

Athletic: Itnjmoiiil Krtel, Alhletlc: P. Schmidt.
Ftnrr (larrten; Arthur Mortcnnon. Sunlleld, nnd

Wise, Dlsston) by scoro of 8 to over
Orny team (W. M. Hess. SunllcM: V. Terry,
Athletic; O. AVenner, Dlsston; 'H. Hansel,
Ulsston, nnd D. Uoyle. Athletic).

Volleyball Won bv tho combined team of
Starr Onrdcn. Athletic nnd Sunlleld by a score

IT, to t) over tho combined team of
Sherwood and Hippy HsJInvv. v

Ilnsketbnll relay Women tcatners defeated
tenchers.

Women's basketball gnnio Yellows (Misses
Sullivan. Stevenson, I'hriel Chrlstman, 'Hold-bnu-

nnd Thorn) defeated Greens (Miscs
tilvcr. Thomas, 't'nnght Mrlllnger, Ureerand
Olnder) by a score of II lo ,"i

i'HILADELPHIA UOWLERS WIN

Match With Allcntown Teams Gives
Locals Victory.

AI.l.KNTOWN, Pa., March 30. Tho Private
bowling club of won the second

last of its series ot match gamps here last
nlalit wllh the 110." learn, of Allcntown, by a

of 272fi to !M01 nnd mptuied the series
til plus.

The Phlladelphli plarrn were rtaiiduM
Stewart. Sa;ers, Krlske nnd Uuxnn. ltandall

County Solicitor Max Kidman were Jled
lilgh at r.O.",.
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SLUGGING PHILLIES

OUT AGAIN TODAY TO

MAUL GEORGIA HOPES

Becker, Cravath and Pa
Kerc Hammered Way to
Victory Rixey Stretches!
Jtiomer into TripleJ

ttllOH A STAVT COnnESrONDE.NT.J

;xijieiL., ua Aiareh SO The pmi.
....nn,1 (I,. ... . . . ....u v..ul.nula uini Hsniii todav eh.tt1
Billy Smllh Is determined that hi. a. r
lnnta bunch shall make a better showie."!
than on yesterday, when they went do!' 3
to n 7 to 2 score. It was the
which they ran afoul, and tho

think there will bo tho same th.i.?i"
trtilnv .i.is

Yesterday's came was not much ofcontest, with tho exception of thehitting of tho Phillies. Becker. ri..!S
and Paskert each contributed threo.it,gles to Mr. Donfs cup of woe, and thl
Ilelmlecr Klllefcr had to mako it ov(rB-- hyadding a single and two douh..'.
Other worthy Phils, maddened ,? 't
sight ot blood, jumped Into

, tho slaurhiH.iM, i'Ci,is ri..."ului vH,,,,, iviAuyi who. nriot!. i
Ing out an Inrield hit, smoto one to Th.ilemoto corner of tho field, and with
fortitude stretched Mo !,. .'?"' 1
triple. Then Kppa, who had been Dltek1... ..,.,...n o".. ,w,,,, iMiitusted, anA ,
"Borneo Oeschgor look the mound fortho Inst four Innings. Ho passed the firstman and then resolved to sin nn .."'
nnd, although tho Crackers found hltn for .i
imtu iiiio, "tHii "illicit out two men ,
and showed much better rnnimi ... "1""after.

Spring Suitings
are here

On every piece of cloth the price
is plainly shown.

Fit, finish and workmanship are
guaranteed.

Samples gladly given.

JONES 1116 Walnut St.
Custom Tailoring Only J

TONIGHT TONIGHT TOMGHT
Fairmount A.
LEO HOUCK VS. K. 0. BAKER J
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ip.tfsS win ann nnM'T -I- 'M STP.ONG i ("RUBY ROB" NEVER CM ASTtR.ELE5SA"5 AND AS Ll&HT ON MY FPPT TO SAY NOTHING. DP I
rWHJP tfOHNSDfUTS op TO .SWEDISH OX - HrDA KICK LIKE AHORSE AND AS ASA ZEPHYR f BENO A WKASTLgfi. f IjjENNliaYjJ frttjic I7IAUT MriMf
METO THt bnorit- - c ' ENPUKIN&A5 A CAMEt -- J WHAT BL0VV5 IN 5PRIN&J THIS INSTINCT ANP

" OUT--S A I ilim V. WASH THEM "7xcn OTCHj)
ii DISHESrTi" icrex ycAj,)
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